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UUSK 19 HASTY
Recently there haa been a tendency

aa the Dart of both "Progressive" and
"Stand-oat- " ReDublicana of Oregon to
ret together and let be by- -

gone, all wo-ki- ng together for the
general welfare. Senator Bourne a few
weeki aince in effect stated auch te be
tbe ease, but that dan doea not aeeas
to' appeal to the Honorable John P.
Ruak. avowed candidate for Congress
in thia district. He flaunt hia banner
to tbe breeze bearing tbe statement
tha the "opposes Taft and Standpat-- j
aun." While the gentleman no doubt
haa tbe right to choose hia own plat- -

ton. vet hia manv frienda retrret that
he should aee fit to arouse the enmity
ef many of those who are seeking to
hannonixe the differences heretofore
existing in the Reoublican party of
Oregon. To the Examiner it appears
that Mr. Rusk's taunting statement
was wholly uncalled for. and in
way indicates that Doasibly be ia oat
of sufficiently large calibre to fill the
position to which he aspires. It
likely that tbe gauntlet flung down bv
Rusk will be taken ud by some candi
date who will have sense enough not
to attack La Follette. Cummins.
Roosevelt, Taft or any other Republi
oan Presidential Dosaibititv.

Norman Hack. Feb. 16. resigned
chairman of the Democratic State
committee and George Palmer, former
minority leader of the assembly was
choeen his successor. Pressure of work
as chairman of tbe Democratic Nation
al committe was tbe cause of his resig
nation from the state committee. The
disappearance ot Mack means, shrewd
politicians ssv. the elimination for
ever of W. J. Brvan.

un r eDroarv ia xaun sm mi was
unanimously elected president of the
Chinese Emmre. after Dr. Sun Tat
Sen bad tendered hia resignation from
that office. However, he and nreaent
cabinet! will continue until the new
president and cabinet will take over
their duties. Tbe Cbing Hwa ia the
official name of the new republic. Ching
Hwa means Chinese.

A systematic publicity campaign' to
aecure tbe deoartment encampment of
the Grand Armv of tbe Republic for
Reno in 1913, will be waged from now
until tbe date ot tbe encampment for
this year, bv tbe Ladies Relief Corps.
Spanish War Veterans and Grand Army
of the Reoublic in Reno
and throughout Nevada.

between the Federal
Government and tbe traffic department
of the O.W.R. & N. Company may re-
sult in tbe early BDDointment of a
special agent trora the Agricultural
Deoartment at to carry on
special investigations and educational
work among the farmers of Oregon.

Emiliano Vasouez Gomez Saturday
issued a manifesto accenting the provi-

sional presidency of Mexico. Gomez
says be will remain in San Antonio and
take no part in the warfare in Mexico.
He urges hia followers to respect all
the rights of foreigners.

A news item in an exchange savs
that Utah women are forming "mar-
riage clubs" to better take advantage of
their leap vear privileges. Thev are
declaring in favor of home industries
"foreign" young men being strictly
boycotted.

Last Saturday zero put ber freezing
claw on all New York, and pitiable
suffering ia reported among tbe poor.
Here in Lake County men were going
around in their shirt sleeves and all
were exclaiming, "what beautiful
soring weather."

Heavily Endorsed
More than 10,000 signatures bave

been secured for the eight good roads
initiative petitions of the Oregon As-

sociation for highway improvement.
Supported bv interests throughout the
state, the petitions to be placed on the
ballot the bills drafted by the state
wide legislative committee and ap-

proved by the good roads association
are being signed at the rate of several
thousand signatures a day.

Everv mail brings to the office of
Freisdent Prall of the good roads as-

sociation petitions from out state coun-

ties containing eaoh the full number
of signatures properly sworn to. Work-

ers throughout the citv report similar
success. Six petitions, each petition
carrying the eight bills with room for
20 sinners, or 120 signature, were
turned in bv Henrv Van Matre. repre-aentin- g
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48TH STAR ADDED

TO OLD GLORY

Arizona Last of Territor
ies Admitted To

Statehood

With simplicity that in matters offi
cial baa come to te called "Jefferson-ian- "

characteristic of that part of the
West which was laat to surrendered
to civilization. Bv the advance of the
wbiteman George W. P. Hunt was
inaugurated aa the first Governor of
Arizona February 1.

Word was sent bv telegraoh from
tbe National Capital that President
Taft bad signed the proclamation ad
mitting Arizona, the laat of the terri
toriea on contiguous soil, aa tbe 48th
state of the Union.

Tbe ceremonies attendant upon tbe
birth of the state and tbe induction
into office of its first Executive, were
entirely devoid of the porno and dis
play that usually accompany inaugura
tiona. No uniforms glittering with
gold lace were In evidence. The mili-

tary waa consoicious by its absence, for
tbe new Governor is adverse to osten-
tations. There was but a meager dis
play of evefl tbe silk "stovepipe" bat
and tbe frock coats, which only a fe
years ago invaded Arizona. It waa a
simple affair throughout. Pbeonix has
witnessed much more ceremonious
functions.

A flash bv telegraph from Washing
ton that President Taft had signed tbe
proclamation of admission, aa the sig
nal for a wild outburst of enthusiasm
from thousands of tbe citizens of tbe
new state, who had gathered at the
Caoitol for tbe inauguration. The plea
of Governor Hunt for a aimple, auiet
decorous ceremony was forgotten. The
air was rent bv "Wild West" shouts
and veils, the ebnekinfof whistles and
the heavy report of bombs.

Governor Thomas F. Marsball. of
Indiana attended the inaugural. He
was on tne stand wttb Governor Hunt
when Chief Justice Kent administered
the oath of office.

William Jennings Brvan. who went
to tbe Caoitol with Governor Hunt de
livered an address to 5000 or more per
sona in the City Hall Plaza.

Resolutions of Condolence
Report of the Committee on Resolu

tions. on tbe death of Brother T. W.
Colvin.

Whereas, Death haa severed another
branch from tbe family tree of our
Lodge bv calling our Beloved Brother
T. W. Colvin and whereas we tbe mem
bers of Lakeview Lodge No. 63,

I.U.O.K are sustaining the loss of
one of our oldest members. Therefore
be it

Resolved, that as a Lodge and as
members personally we mourn the loss
but with humble submission now to
tbe will of our heavenly Father. In
the demise of Brother Colvin we lost
one of its members honored and be-

loved bv all who knew him. He was
genial and practiced the great lessons
of our order. His friendship was loval.
bis love for his fellowman was proven
bv his manv kindly acts to them and
his troth was exemplified by business
and freindlv associations in the com-
munity in which he lived for so many
years.

Resolved that a copv of these reso-
lutions be spread on the minutes and
a copv sent to his dsugbter, Mra.
Francis McLaughlin.

Committee
F. P. LIGHT.
GILBERT. D. BROWN,
HARKY BAILEY.

Mme. Schumann-Heink- . the great
contralto singer, is scheduled to appear
in Keno Monday, r et. 26.

Adel Items
(Regular Correspondence)

The weather the past week haa
model soring weather.

A good rain was enjoved on the night
of the 17th.

Stock is doing well
weather for feeding.

Whist and dancing
r

parties

been

Exemplary

are the
fashion now.

A Grand Mask Bull took place in the
Hall on the night of the 16th. This
was in nonor ot Oregon's birthday as
well as St. Valentine's. An immense
crowd was present and a magnificent'

Mr. and Mrs. tjivan have gone to

I.SA

be

Now Pine Creek Item

Ont of the follv timet that will new
be forgotten bv the Junior bova and
t irla of the Union Sunday School wai
given Wednesday evening February 14.
at tha horn of Mra. Green when Mra.
Tvreo teacher of the Sdnbeama and

Keen,

on

Mrs. Kirkoatrick teacher of the Scouts II. Koenlg, the lower vat
entertained their classes to a nd F N L'urtla. of Valley Falls.
party. Valentine gamea of all kind, whereby the latter will bora for aret
were Indulged in the early part the w,ter on lha rnch tha former,
evening men alter refreshments aiei on good authority that a
gathered around the piano and sana 1! and billiard hall Is to opened In
several rousing Junior songs, tha the Farra building at oreaent occunied
crowning event of evening being bv Murnbv. The latter ia to
the Post Office where each one went have a new and smaller place bual
for their mail before the happy good ncaa his present location and
nights were aaid. Those being present the livery stable.
fc. - 7 II - I . . .
iraiura me ciaeaea ana teachers were
Mra. Jeaaie Carr and Mra. Keller,

Will Larkin, who has been
the winter In the South, returned last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carr were buai
neas callers in Lakeview Tuesday.

W. S. Blair Lakeview soent sever
al days in and about New Pine Creek
last week, taking ordera for Nursery
stock.

New Pine Creek hotels were full to
overflowing Saturday night. Men who

interested in the mines coming
in and later auite a rush is expected
here.

Mrs. Msttie Follett ia numbered
among our sick.

Will Tvree has been indisposed for
several da vs.

M. Henderson baa returned from
several days atav In Alturas.

Despite tbe rain. 21 members of the
Ladies Aid gathered at the pleasant
home of Mra. Al Gallagher. Friday
afternoon, for their regular social
meeting. Devotionals were led bv
Mrs. Miller then Mra. Conrad. The
president, presided over a abort busi
ness session alter which a splendid
program waa given aa follows: Read
ing Mrs. Wade Duet Mrs. Crowder
aoJ Mrs. Schauera. Reading Miss
Minnie - Henderson. D u e t Mrs.
Kirkoatrick and Mra. Patterson. Read
ing Jeaaie Carr. Dainty refreshments
were served bv tbe hostess, assisted
Mrs. Scbauers. Mra. Cbrowder and
Misa Gallagher.

The New Pine Creek Comedy Com
oanv consisting of seven characters will
put on a plav at the Opera Hoube on
March 1. 1912.

There were no moving pictures here
on luesdav and ihursdav. Mr. Al
Smith, of Lakeview. who aent for some
new parts for bis machine failed to
get tbem aa soon as e:ioectcd. ano
Mr Wendt let Mr. Smith have part of
hia machine until next Saturday. There

ill be moving pictures hero again
next Saturday and Mr. Wendt expects
to run regular everv Saturday. Sunday
Tuesday and Thursday hereafter.

All those who interested in base.
ball are requeated to attend a public
meeting at the Ooera House next Sun
day afternoon at 2 o. en.

With a good strong baseball team
and a good band. New Pine Creek will
be able to furnish good amusement re
tbe many mining people that ex
pected here the coming summer.

Mrs. Blurton. of the Blurton Hotel,
is about to reoaper. paint and do other
Improvements about the hotel.

Henrv Wendt ia having gravel hauled
in front his

The Leap Year Dance given by the
Ladies at the Opera House February 16.
was a grand success. Tbe Ladies in
charge deserve mueh credit for the
manner in which thev conducted the
dance. The supper was first class.
The music waa furnished by tbe New
Pine Creek Orchestra.

The New Pine Creek band bova had
a meeting at the Opera House laat
Wednesday evening. New Pine Creek
will soon bave an band.

Fort Bidwell to attend the funeral of
Mr. Givan'a father who died some dava
since in southern California.

For the, oast two davs a number of
Plush people ' bave been visiting ia
Adel.

W. Z. Moss has brought about one
hundred and fllty head ot horses to tha
Adel feeding grounds for a few weeks
before driving below. This is tha pro-

per place for winter feeding.

Work ia progressing on the S.O.W.P.
Co. 'a plant, and when it is finished
Lakeview and other neighborhoods
mav obtain electrio tight and power to
anv extent they wish. The ditch leaves
Deep Creek at the r ails and wilr'give
fall to generate as much electricity as
this whole country may need.

South Warner is on the")ump. In a
short time it will be right in the front
ranks.
supper was spread. For these suppers
the Adel ladies are in, the lead. No one
goes hungry at an Adel supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker went to Lake-vie-w

last week and Mrs. Parker con- -

Paltley Pick-up- s
(CheWAUCAQ Preea)

F. C. tha firm of Keene A
fiarncs. the prominent tobbaoronists
of Lakeview. was (o Palalev busi-

ness Monday.

An agreement baa been entered Into
between

.Valentine
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Word comes from Oakland. Cal., thai
Mrs. Nettie Sherlock will probably
come to Paisley for a brief visit In tha
near future. Miss Ena ia attending
school In the California city nd likes
it very well. They Intend to make
Oakland their permanent home.

The first warrant Issued bv the town
of Paisley was drawn in favor of Henrv
McCall. for 3 payment for service
aa special policeman. Tha Recorder and
Treasurer now hsve a full set of books
for keeping the accounts of tha town
and business shoald run smoothly
henceforth.

The demand for houaea to rent in
Paialev, which baa been mentioned aev
eral times In those columns, is to be
met this soring bv the erection of a
number of moderate priced dwellings
on the property owned bv Mr. George
S. Park. He and Mr. Hugh K. Gil-mou- r.

both energetic and enterprising
business men. expect to commence at
onca tbe building of four or five houses,
and. ao great ia the demand, thev state
that thev have five of tbem rented
alreadv. Mr. Park haa been busy for
several davs grading the lota opposite
the Currier residence, preparatory to
breaking ground for the new buildings.
These gontlemen deserve muob credit
for not onlv will thev work a great
benefit for Paisley, but tber will reap
a good reward financially for them
selves.

Silver Lake Items
Silver Lake Leader)

W. B. Snider for sheriff. Look up
his past performances. Nuf aaid.
We're for him.

F. W. Pavi e would aueceed himself
as county clerk. Lake county never
had a more competent clerk than Mr.
Pavne. Give him another term.

W. Lair Thompson will probably
walk awav with the Job left vacant bv
Dr. Geo. W. Merrvman. Mr. Tbomp-ao-n

will make good in tbe senate. He
could make good almost anywhere.

Tom Cement, of Fremont, was lined
S50 last week for killing venison out of
season. Justice of the Peace O. F.
Cadv assessed the fine when Rement
wig brought before him bv Deoutv
Gsme Warden La Sater. La Sater tried
to obtain a warrant in Silver Lake
for Hement. but Justice (J. W. Martin
refused to iaaue the Da per as the
esse wss in Mr. Cadv a precinct. Mr.
Cadv could have made the fine lighter.
Bement. who is a homesteader, killed
the venison because he needed meat.

monev?" ia the giat if not tbe verba- -

turn appeal, of a flood ef inquiries re
reived by P. D. Reedei. since the timely
death of Gunman C. B. Scbaffer. "No
chance" ia the reply Mr. Keeder must
aend to those who have been stung bv
the late glib-tounge-d crook. These
inooiries csme from half a dozen com
munitiea in which Schaffer had plied
his trade. Letters aent bv lawyers and
bankers show that Schaffer was shrewd
enough to dupe wise cashiers and vet
eran financiers. He would torrow
from hanks on property that never
existed except in his imagination. Tbe
'touches" rsnge from SCO to S250.

Scbaffer also plastered mortgages on
the property of bia female accomplice.
In addition to these outside debts
Schaffer left a string of mournful ere
ditors in bis own ncigborbood. One of
Reeder's correspondents of Seattle
believes the dead gunman was hia
father.

SUBHCKIBK VOX. THE EXAMINER

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In tbe County Court of the Htate

ot Oregon, (or tbe County of Lake.
lu the Matter of the hstate of

EDWARD A. SNYDER,
DecedMod

To all whom It may concern : Noh
tlce is berebygiven that Itbe under--
algned waa by an order ol Hon. U.
Daly. JuiWe ol the County Court of
the State ol Oregon, for the County
ol Lake, duly made and entered in the
above entitled Court and matter on
tbe 20th day ol February, 1912, ap-
pointed Adiuluit ator ol the Km tate
ol Edward A. Snyder, deceuaud, and
baa duly qualified as aucbadinlnlstra--

tor.
All persona having claims

agalnat auld decedent or aaid estate
are hereby required to prent-n-t the
same, duly verified and accompanied

the proper youciiera, to tbe unuor

tlnuea her journev to Southern Call for- - lu tne towo 0( Lakovlew, Lake County,
nia to be abnent for some time. Mr I Oregon, within six montha from the
Parker returned home the latter part date of the first publication ol this
v. I . . , , ... ...... . ... ....

. , , i i iaiu aim unit iiuiiiiHiieu una i.'uumra. Anna uiair accompameu mr. jay 0( eiruury. 11112

farker to Adel and has taken charge JOHN AKZNER,
of the culinary department at the M.C. (Adiiiluatrator of tbe Eatate of
ranch jviwaru a. enyner. utjeeaaeu.

II ouius, isoaus. tresses anu oiiiixs
II :

Made to Order for Women

You can have your gnrmems .built to your indi-vidu- nl

measure, over one hundred styles to seleet
from and the choice of more than two hundred
fabricH.

The cost of n garment built to your measure, of
fabrics and style selected by you, isn't any more in
comparison than the cost of garments ready-made- .

Our madc-to-ord- er garments arc turned out by
the Ideal Ladies Tailoring Co., Chicago (acknowle-
dged leaders in their line) with the following guar-
antee of satisfaction attached to every garment:

This mnn-tnilorc- fl to individual wen sure gar-
ment, sewed with silk, sponged nnd shrunk, is gunr
anteed to be ns represented in our style book in
quality of mntcrinl nnd trimmings, ntvlc, high class
workmanship nnd durability. Positively nny con-

dition to the contrary will be corrected.

You cun save 25 per cent by having your gar-
ments made to-orde- r through our Suit Department.
Yc arc using thh service now for the second Reason

and will say with all the strength that words enn
give, that it has proved more than satisfactory to
our patrons without exception.

If you don't know us, nsk your neighbor about
us. Our reputation stands for the very latest styles

the best in quality the lowest in price at all times.
Come and see our new line of Shirt Waists and

Muslin Underwear. What your ensh dollar will buy
tit our storo will surprise you.

TR PARISIAN MILLINERY
Main Stseet :: :: West of Court House

Political Announcements

FOR PKOSKCUTISO ATTORNEY I

John Irwin
I hnreby announce mymtlf a candidate

for the nomination for DlMrlct At-
torney for Lakn a n d Klamath
counties on the Republican ticket,
subject to tha will of the Mople at
the primary elertlon to be held
Altril it iai' ,

FOR STATE SKNATOK

Frank L. Young
I hereby announce tuyHelf a candidate

lor nomination for the olllee of;
Mate Senator on the Democratic
ticket at the primary nominating;
ehctlon to be held April It). IU12.

FOR PhOSKCUTINU ATTORNEY

Prosecuting Attorney for thin flntrlct,
will be a candidate lor tne republi-
can nomination lor that othce at
tbe primaries In April.

FOR AbBEBHOR

A, J. totter
I hereby announce myaelf a candi-

date for the nomination for A

or of Connty on the Demo-orati- c

ticket, ct to the will of
tbe people at 'the primary election
lobe held on April lUtb, 1012.

FOR ASHKSSOIl

J. F. Barnes
I, J. F. Barnea, generally known aa

frank rJarneH, hereby announce my-
self aa candidate for the nomination
of Aaseaaor ot Lake County ou the
Republican ticket, subject to the
primary election to be held April
19, 1U12.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
aaBsvayas,jjaaaaaaaa

F. IV. Payne
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the nomination for the office of
uounty uierk of l,uko i onnty, Ore-
gon, subject to the endorsement ol
the Democratic party at the Prl
mary Nominatlug election to be
neid in aaid county on the lutti day
of April, 19J2.

FOR COUNTY CLMKK

W. 8. Blair
I hereby announce myaelf a candidateor me nomination lor Clerk of
Lake County on the Reniitilti-n-

ticket, subject to the will of thepeople at tbe Primary election.
April 10, 1912.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

H. A, Utley
I hereby aonounce myaelf a candidateor me nomination for tbe ottlce ofCounty Clerk of Lako County, Ore-go- n

subject to the endoraement of
the Reputlicau party at tho Prl-mar- y

nominating el.tction to be
held lu aaid county on tho )9tli davof April, 1911.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

OryTOadv
I hereby announce myaolf a candidateor me nomination for tho oillcu of

Co-int- Clerk, ol Luke County. Ore-gon- .
subject to the endorsement of

the Republican party, at the Pri-
mary Nominating election to be
held In the aaid county u I lie ltHa.
day of April. 1011.

O. V. CADY.

Now it la alleged that a dictagraph
haa been discovered In the headquarters
of the International A Mortal ion of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers in
Indlanapolia.

FOR SALE
SHINGLE MILL OUTFIT

Consisting of boiler,,
engine, mill with 2 saws,'
1 drag saw outfit, wug-o- n

and logging drny.
Will sell cheap.

mU Sec J. A. WOODS

WANTED
9 w

lure is an opportunity
for the man or w o m a n
who wants an income.

A fine large lot on Water
St., close in, 132 ft. front,
with two houses all i,i
good condition and con
siderable furniture
with it.

goes

Well built and everv-thin- g

arranged for a per-
manent home, with bath,
fine range, &c, and manv
little things that mean
comfort and pleasure to
the ' owner, but are not
usually found in nlaces
you can buy.

Lots of fruit trees set.
An ideal nlaee for

home with an income.
a

Price of alf comnlctp.
$5250.00

Business Chances
Kanciiks Timhkr Lands

Rentals

The Goose Lake Valley
Land and Orchard Co.

MainOHice, Lakeview, Ore,
Urnnch at New Pin Creek


